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本文设计并实现了一套基于 B/S 模式的高校 OA 系统。系统使用了 ASP.net

































With the development of information technology, MIS （ Management 
Information System）has developed in high level. It has become an important mark 
of modem society and component part of informationalization construction of 
university. However, the management model in some universities and colleges still 
stays at the manual or half- manual stage, which leads to low efficiency and high 
cost. Therefore, it is of great significance to develop an office automation system. 
Setting up an office automation system may result in such considerable 
improvements as in office conditions and settings within the university community, 
in staff’s release from burdensome office routines and in enhancing working quality 
and efficiency; and what’s more, it can speed up the process of a standardized, 
scientific and networking administration in the university. It promises positive 
effects in the course of promoting educational informationalization of higher 
institutions.  
The dissertation has designed and developed an office automation system based 
on B/S mode. ASP.NET language, JavaScript techniques and SQL Server 2000 are 
the core technology. The dissertation consists of seven parts: an introduction, 
introduction of relevant technology, system requirement analysis, system design, 
system realization, system testing, conclusions and prospects. At the system 
requirement analysis stage, the overall structure and functions are completed through 
the communication with users and the detailed descriptions of business requirement. 
In the system design phase, this dissertation has designed the overall system 
according to the business requirements, including the design of the backstage 
database, the interface, function modules, design and network structure. And then it 
analyzes the data items and data flow. After the system realization, comes the system 
testing, including the purpose of system testing and principles of system testing and 
testing method, followed by the testing of every functional module of this system 
with functional testing and performance testing. The result shows that the system can 















can function properly. The main contents of system effects are as follows： 
1. The procedure of daily office management is clearer and more normative. 
2. The system increases work efficiency. 
3. The system can reducing the cost of manpower and management. 
4. Daily office management is more intelligent and humanized. 
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第一章  绪论 
本章作为本文的绪论首先描述本课题研究的背景和意义，然后分析目前 OA
系统的应用现状及存在的问题，最后描述论文的研究内容和组织架构。 
















































































并紧紧抓住现代企业管理的六个核心要素：文化  Culture、  沟通













































1.3  论文研究内容 
1、本文要在查阅当前各高校及市场上已有的涉及高校办公自动化系统的基
础上，针对目前在行政管理工作过程中普遍存在的业务管理需求，基于.NET 三









虑采用 SQL Server 2000 的数据库同步技术和 MD5 数据加密技术。 




















































它们进行简单介绍，主要包括 B/S 架构介绍、.NET 开发平台介绍和 SQL Server
数据库介绍。 
2.1  B/S 架构介绍 
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